More functions

for the VZ;2OO

HERE is a simple way to add automatic line
numbering and trace functions to YZ20{)
BASIC. Automatic linc numbering should
be sclf-explanatory. Howevcr, the trace

This article details how you can simply add automatic line
numbering and TRON and TROFF trace functions to the Dick
Smith VZ200 colour comPuter.

function may need some explanation. Whcn
attempting to debug a BASIC program, it is

sometimes useful
sequence

of

to see exactly
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what

instructions the computer

is

interpreting. This is the function of thc
trace command. It prints out on the vidco
the sequcnce of linc numbers the colnputer
(the interpreter) is stcpping through when
executing a program. This allows you ttl

into the first location of each pair, and the
most significant bit (MSB) going into the
second.

For the line incremcnt this is no problenr
as long'as you keep the incremeht below
255- (Most increments would normally bc
less than 100). Just POKE 30948, 'increment' and then POKE 30949.0 where
'increment' is lcss than. or euual to 25.5. (l
usuaitv use l0 or,20 as the inirernen{.i
br "counc. the'' Iine'rnumher'woul<l most
Iiiielv be'above'255, $o vou'rsust convert

make sure the program is doing what you
intended it to do. (Especially useful in th,e
case of conditional GOTO's or GOSUB's).
As adding the trace functions (TRON
and TROFF) is the sirnplcst task, I will deal
with that first.

Beforc running your pr-o.B;*Er.'1ypc igt.L
3 I ()0.1, I 7.5 from the. fuft*rcdiate mode'
(no line numhcrs fhar's,i#f&-is. ig, equiv'fu
dr into' I*o' t ytes
lent to typing in 'TROI!trl1r.No$'-;1rq.ni'you .
run your program. each-.timb4new,Iihc .ii,.' ffitird,le'tine:tfurnt
sclccrcd to he intcrprcte$ (di tlte"same line " ijfir#r&iN,oriil#
and#hereiffi: 'r'i.r.1
n u nr be r rcpcille d) it .urilir bc priltr ted,qh t he POKE

:

vi

dco. To disahle thie.,'fuetion,, just'.type':

POKE 3100.3,0 from.the comriidnd levtl.
th&.; :TROFF'
This simulates ' ru$ins,
'l :" ''1 :' ' '":'iL ]''- ' j
command.
"'

.

'

A drawback with this mcthod is that you

might only want to dcbug a small scction of
the program and so have to contend with
sorting out that small section from the rest
of the displaycd line nurnbcrs. This can be
simply overcome by adding POKE
31003,175 into your program with a linc
number which places it in the program just
before whcre you want to start thc trace.
Thcn add POKE 31003.0.with a line number which places it whcrc you want the tracc

to stop.

Iffi

Now to deal with the slightly morc contplex

'AUTO' function. This function, when
enabled, saves you the trouble of typing

sequential line numbers whcn cntering a
prograrn. 'f his very useful function will
automatically display thc next linc number

whcn you hit'RETURN' at the end of a line
of program.
f'o do this you nccd to supply the starting
linc numbcr and the increment bctween
lines. Ncxt you nccd to set a flag which tells
is

enablcd. (This rnust bc done last or you rvill
go into thc 'ALJTO' modc beforc you hitve
supplicd thc starting line and incremcnt.)
The startilg linc numbcr must bc POKEd
into locations 309;16 ancl 30947. ancl thc line
incremcnt POKEd inlo locations 309;lll and
30949. ]'hcsc have to be itt two-bvtc fornr
with thc least significant bit (l-SB) going

[dn,zsul
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Sd fiC'.ri!U$t.a,r,.i:i+irrrr.,t:r,;iir1:::ir,,r:t .lr,i:iiiilfi::i ,

POKE 30946. 20u
POKE 30947, 7
For those not content with trouble of calculating this every timc the 'AUTO' modc
is enterecl, I have written a short prograrn to
do this as wcll as to enable thc 'AUIO'

function itsclf. (Can be donc dircctly

b1

POKE 30934,175.) Use linc nurnbers rvhich
will put it well out of the way of any main
pr()ttrilnl ytlu arc cntering.
O

Auto

the BASIC that the 'AUTO' function

POKE 3{}9"46^ LSB'and POKE 30947. MSB
Examnle:' For
For'aa startinglini
startinp IinC nur
numbei of 2f100
Exampk:
,,,' IrdSB:= -It$:.-.t(
INT(2()LS/25I)r;1=?,
,

CLS

l0 INPUT"STARTING LINE NO. ":S
20INPUT"INCREMENT "rl
30 MS: INT(5/2-56): LS:S- N{S-2-s6
1() POKE 309,16.LS: POKE 30917.NlS
-50

MI:IN'I'(I1256):

Lt:l

-MI-256

60 POKE 3094il.LI: POKE 309-19.NII
70 POKE 3094-5.175
80 END
For convcnicncc, type this small progrant

in starting from linc number 0. l-his uill

enable quick acccss by just t)'ping 'RUN'
and thcn 'REfURN'. [Io$cver to run -"our
progranr, you will norv ncetl to t1pc.'RUN
xxxx;, wherc 'xxxx'is the first iinc nuntbcr
of your program.
To exit from thc 'AUTO' modc. tvpc

'CTIi.L' and'BREAK'

sinrultancously
cxactll thc sirnle \\lr\' )()u cxit or itttert ttpt it

BASIC program. Incidentally, BASIC will
automaticallv cxit frorn the 'AUTO' mode
when the nerv line nunrber would havc bccn
grcatcr than 6,5529. (Thc nraxintur-n line

numbcr allowcd in this BASIC.)
A useful feature of this 'AUTO' function
is thal. if you specify line numbers which
include previously entcred lincs, thcn not
onll is the linc number displayed but alscr
the statements prcviously cntcred.
The cursor is convenientlv positioned at
the end of thc linc ready for any additions to
that line. This can bc uscd as a convenient
editing fes:ure."rF,.6nqxtsmple. let us suppose
t'ou have errtered-1i+irr program and now
uish to go thrc!i$|.1 d make corrections.
Enter the first litB.::fr$fibcr of the program
io he corrected had;i,the appropriate line
incremeat for th*t $tbgram. You can now
single step through.your listing and make
coirectiorts as ygu,'rvish! Unfortunately,
there is no simple 1$g), of decrementing thc
line number. (oiber..than manually POKEing in location 3094f)

llllhy So Simple?

Hou sas I ablc to acld thcsc two functions
so easilr'l \\'c-ll. on close scrutiny of the
VZI{)0 BASIC in ROM. I discovered that it
uls fundarncntallv similar to Levcl II TRS80 BASIC. By finding the equivalent control
areas in RAM for the V2200 BASIC, and by
crpcrinrcntation. I was ablc to gct thc func-

tit,n: s clrking.

Apparu-ntlv, thc machinc codc for thc
crecution of the 'AUTO', 'TRON' and
'T'ROFF' functions is still prcscnt in the
\/Zl()() BASIC ROM. but the interpreter
has bccn altcrcd so as not to rccognisc thc

c()nlrn'rrds as rirlitl rrr urr input text slring.
Why the machinc code would be present
in the BASIC ROM but not enabled is a bit
strange. Pcrhaps some functions wcrc
dropped in order to implernent all functions

providcd on thc multi-function kcys.
A word oJ' warning! Like all situations
whcrc you are patching software (espcciallv
whcn written by sonreone else). bewarc of

yct-undiscoverecl grenrlins. I take no
responsibility for any havoc wrcakcd bv
samc
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more elegant and flexible approach

uould lre lo ip1g1..O, thc tcxt int,:rprctr:r

it recognise the 'AUTO' and
tracc commands from thc immcdiatc comnrand level, and perhaps add a line renurnbcring command. But that's anothcr
storl'l
o
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